1.) After recording the album, place your cursor at the start of the first song and then left-click your mouse. This will place a vertical line in the wave form.
2.) From the menu select **Project** and then **Add Label At Selection**.
3.) A **Label Track** is added just under the recorded track and a **Label** is placed at the start of the song.
4.) Scroll to the right and find the space between the first and second song. You should be able to determine this by looking at the wave form in the track. Place your cursor between the songs and left-click your mouse. This will place a vertical line in the wave form.
5.) From the menu select **Project** and then **Add Label At Selection**.
6.) A label is added on the Label Track. This indicates the start of the next song. Repeat steps 5 and 6 for each song in the recording.
7.) From the **Menu** select **File** and the **Export Multiple**.
8.) The following window will open:
9.) From the Export format pull-down select Wave. Use the Choose button and select the directory where you want to save the files. Select Numbering consecutively and then type Track in the File name prefix box.
10). Select the **Export** button.
11.) A window will open indicating the number of files exported:
12.) Navigate to the directory where the files were saved. Use your software of choice to create an audio CD.